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Rejoice in our confident hope.  Be patient in trouble, and keep on praying.  Romans 12:12 

 

 
The Fort Christian Psychiatric Center 

Fervent Prayer 
“The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man availeth much” (KJV) 

 
“Heavenly Father, I bow in worship and praise before You.  I cover myself with the blood of Jesus Christ and I 
claim the protection of the blood for my family, my finances, my home, my mind, body, spirit and soul.  I 
surrender myself completely in every area of my life to You.  I address myself only to the True and living God, 
Who has all power and control over everything. Satan, I command you and all your demonic forces of 
darkness, in the name of Jesus Christ, to leave my presence!  I bring the blood of Jesus Christ between the 
devil and my family, my home, my finances, my mind, body, spirit and soul.  I declare that Satan and his 
wicked spirits are defeated and they are subject to me, in the name of The Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
Furthermore, in my own life today, I destroy and tear down all the strongholds of Satan.  I smash the plans of 
Satan that have been formed against me and my family. I tear down the strongholds of the devil against my 
mind, and I surrender my mind to You, Blessed Holy Spirit.  I affirm, Heavenly Father, that You have not 
given me a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind (2 Timothy 1:7).  Therefore, I resist 
the spirit of fear, in the name of Jesus and the Son of the living God, and I refuse to doubt and worry because I 
have been given authority and power over the enemy, and nothing by any means shall hurt me (Luke 10:19).  
I claim complete and absolute victory over the forces of darkness, in the name of Jesus.  I bind the devil.  I 
command him to loose my peace, joy, prosperity and every member of my family for the glory of God, and by 
faith I call it done!  I break and smash the strongholds of Satan formed against my emotions today and I give 
my emotions to You, Lord Jesus.  I destroy the strongholds of Satan against my body today.  I give my body to 
You, Lord God, realizing that I am the temple of the Holy Spirit (1 Corinthians 3:16, 1 Corinthians 6:19-20). 
 
Again, I cover myself with the blood of The Lord Jesus Christ and I pray that the Holy Ghost would bring all 
the work of the Crucifixion, all the work of the Resurrection, and all the work of the Ascension of The Lord 
Jesus Christ into my life.  I surrender my life and possession to You, Lord God.  I refuse to fear, worry or be 
discouraged in the Name of Jesus.  I will not hate, envy or demonstrate any bitterness toward my brothers, 
sisters, or enemies (Matthew 5:44), but I will love them with the love God shed abroad in my heart by the 
Holy Ghost (Romans 5:5).  Open my eyes and show me the areas in my life that do not please You.  Give me 
the strength, grace, discernment and wisdom to remove all sin or weight that prevents me from having a 
close relationship with You.  Help me to repent from sin, to be quick to forgive and to turn toward You.  
Refine me and cleanse me from anything that would give the devil a foothold aginst me and gain access into 
my life.  I claim, in every way, the victory of the Cross over all satanic forces in my life.  I pray in the name of 
The Lord Jesus Christ with praise and thanksgiving, and I welcome all the ministry of The Holy Spirit.   
 
Hallelujah, glory to Your name! It is in Jesus’ magnificent name that I pray. Amen!” 

                                                                           


